
 

August 2023 
     

 

Dear Valued Member of the Community, 
 

While it’s sad to see summer end, the beginning of fall means the start of the 2023 Miramonte Football season! The 
boys have been busy practicing since late spring, spending hours each day conditioning during the summer with our 
great coaching staff. In June, the Junior Varsity and Varsity teams traveled to Tahoe to attend an intensive football 
training camp alongside players from 9 other high schools. They are readying for a great season ahead!  

 

To support a great season in our community, we rely on local sponsorship. The Miramonte Football program is like a 
big family, and it truly takes a village to run it successfully. We hope that you will consider being a part of it by 
sponsoring at some level (details below). We invite you to attend our local games and see how proudly we promote 
your business. The boys are honored by your community support!  

 

There are multiple ways you can sponsor MATS Football in 2023: 

Level 1 Sponsorship - $250 – For this level of sponsorship, your company name will be announced at every home 
game on Miramonte field throughout the season, your company will be listed in our printed program and your logo 
will be included on game rosters. Game rosters are printed and distributed for both HOME and AWAY games. 

Level 2 Sponsorship - $500 – For this level of sponsorship, in addition to inclusion of your company name during 
announcements at all HOME games and on game rosters, your logo will also be included on the big banner with 
other sponsors that is prominently displayed adjacent to the Miramonte Football Field. As well, each year, Miramonte 
Football creates programs that include season highlights, photos, and player profiles. Your company will be listed 
and your logo included in these 2023 season programs. 

Level 3 Sponsorship - $1500 – For this level of sponsorship, you will receive all the previous logo exposure 
opportunities. You will also receive your own large, printed banner that will be displayed at field and a ½ page ad in 
our printed program. Additionally, please enjoy 2 free tickets for admission to home games so you can enjoy the 
wonderful Miramonte football community experience.  

Level 4 Sponsorship - $2500 - For this level of sponsorship, you will receive all the previous exposure opportunities 
with the ad in the season program being a full page to prominently advertise your business.   

Additional Opportunity 

Endzone Donation - $1000 – We have a brand-new field and STUNNING endzone. An endzone sponsorship can 
help us finish installation and we will recognize your contribution on a banner with your logo.  

Money raised via sponsorship will be spent on critical items including, but not limited to, jug machine, pop-up tackling 
dummies, blocking sleds, headsets for in-game communications, coaching support, field improvement, Creation of 
Endowment for future, etc. The program receives little support from California with ever-tightening budgets.   

 

To sponsor at either of the levels, please make payments at https://www.matsfootballpayments.com/ Once payment 
is received, we’ll contact you for your company’s artwork/logo. Please reach out to me, parent volunteer – Kim 
Peddle Rguem (kpeddle@hotmail.com) if you have any questions. 
 
 
Thank you for your support! 
 
Follow us: www.matsfootball.com 
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